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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APRIL
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WOLFORD,

Request of tho United Stated Marshal

First Dor past of II. 0 By
Chgrch. Mnin Street.

Office:

i. 00 Per Year.

27, .1917.

of tins Siato of Hew roxico, I, F. P. Bo
jorpiiez, Sheriff of Sierra County,

New Mex

Killsboro

o
in tbe present crisis, ia this formal
to ftsare all reeidenta ot foreign bntb, that in the event of
Oili
Room
Armijo JSuildinS
Cor.J.uSt. ami Kailroitd Ave, Praetieo
in the great European
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico the United States becoming aotively involved
and Texii&
war, no citizen of any foreign power, resident of Sierra county, need
ELFEGS) OACA,
feir any jcvasion of his pereonal or property rights bo long as he
himself in ft law
Attorney ami Councullorat Law ,
goof pencably about his business and conducts
NEW MUX
ALRUQUERQUE. :,,
Will he
at alltemrsof Court of abiding manner.
ISrrualillo,'' Valencia, Bocorro aud SierThe United Statep, has never in any war, confiscated the properra Conniies.
Peal n i.,o;! Gild, Silver and
made it
ty cf any foreipn resident unles by bis own hostile acts
Properties in New Mexico.
I take this formal means of declaring to all foreign bora
npcpspary.
residents thai they will be protected in Ihe ownrphip of their proo.
perty and moupy, and that they will bafree from personal moleela'
the law of the State and Nation.
Phys'cian and Surgeon. tioD, Go lcwig hq they-obeI finwAtly request that all our people refrain from publio discussion i f qoestiona involved in the present crisis, aud maintain a
clm end considerate .attitude toward all without regard to Uftdx
Hew T2cx.
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pro-o-

Ilsreby deem it wise

procta-nihtio-
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Coppe-Minin-
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mrcwm,

j.

y

IfiSSsboro,
G. SI.

'7

Phsician

FiliES,

Nationality.
Let it b understood that every citizen ows undivided allegunoa
to loyally fulDl all oblitothf AruHienn Flap, that bt is expt-cteand that any
gations which citizenship and residence impose on him,
act, however slight, tending to give aid or ouafort to the enemy, is
which severe penalities are provided; in addition to
treason,
which publicopinion inflicts upon the memory of
that
-

and Surgeon
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punishment

all truitors iu all lands.

.

f.

and RE8ER,

ri. ooJ3ni?UEZ,
Sheriff Sierra County.

Atforneys-at-Law- .

v
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LAWYERS,

Per

SiL'SCccicn dc3

Pariscal do los Estados
Unidos.

Jj Las CruceSf
JAMES

R- -

Y,

WADDILL,

He,

.

M. Bojorquez, Alguacildel Uondndo deSierra, New Mexico,
dclarar al pueblo de este Condado, por Una Procla-

erHdoproi.io

formal; euhisift de U presente cricea pai ast'gurar aiodos los
residents d Nacimiento Ex'ranere, que enoaso que los J2stado8
M- - M
Unidos seenbuplvan eola graa guerra Europen, ningun Cuidadano
Courts Sie
residente del Condado de Sierra, deba temer
Third Jndi- - de Putfncia l'Jxtratijra
molcsto sele incumha ascerca desua dere-ebo- s
que algun aeontesimiento
ensua
personal propiedad mientras permaneeca pacificamente
una manera que eneeuo obedeeer las leyes

im iou

Demi n 2
Will

Cartridges for'

the-

County and thd

r

Your 'Bid Gatsie Hsnt

attend all

citil Distrot.

as soon as game became scarce enough to make
8ST'
tritical about their rifles, sportsmen in every
community got to demanding Remington-UMC- .
The demand for Renihton-UMBig Game Rifles and
Heuiinqtoa Metallic Cartridges has been growing ever since.

JUST

C

-

UMC Dealer here in this community 19 the man to go to.
in the sport today. You'll know him by t he lied
und hiastore 13 Sportsmen's Headquarters.
MC
leminijton-oj

Tilt Reii.ingtenITe knows

Bull

w

Mik

-

bat's happening

Soldi

by your home

dealer

and

324

ether leading merchants in New Mexico
?.emin-to-

n

Arms-Unio-

n

Metillic Cartridge Co, Woulworth Bldg. (233 B'way) N. Y. Ci

salss

For Sa, 3t ,his

Doctor "You admit that I cor4
cu of insomnia, then why dont yon
par my bill?" Patient "Sorry, doo,
j)ut I sleep so soundly now that jaj
wife goes through my pockets nighU
and takes every cent." Boatoa Transcript.
,

The Real Question.
"
"The Arabs have a proverb that
prise man's day Is worth a fool's life'
It isn't a matter of how long you fcav
teen In business, but how much busir
Profitable
peas aTe you now doing

ffi"

M W.

aniodeiorslu-l'-n''siii'-

D. SWIFT
3

T

7

1LLU5TRATOR-

.11.

JLES,

&

5-

F.

oon-fisca-

eo

Con-dad-

o,

r.!. D9J0RQUEZ,

Sheriff Sierra County.

GO,

tstan. isaa.
Patent
on-ftouanthLawyers,
Waehinntnn n fi.
;f

LSqiior.
OARABAJAL

de:riptioii b

OKinvn
PI your INVenLlUil lur rna-f- c
and report on patrntnbility. We get patent' or no foe. Writ for our free book
of 300 ncedod Invention.

falsi aroo,

& A

imti

.
,
da esta Nacion.
en guerra, Ha,
en
vea,
nanca
ninguna
Lob Estados Unidos,
la propiedad deningun residente Extrnjero, anoser que este
echo neeesario. Tomo estos modios
porsasobras Imttiles U baya
formales para declarar atodna los Extranjeros reeideuies ds este
en el duminio deus propiedades yqua
que seran protpjidos
uerau libres y Exemtos de molestas mientras que y fciempre que
interes'
elloa obedescan las leyes del estado y dela Nacion, con urgente
anuestro pueblo quesa reprircan tie disousion
y patriotismo euplico
Good Wormanship.
enla presente criots y guarden una
publica y cuestiones enveltas
eiu coneiderar cuestiones de nacionalidad.
Pri cps High calma actiba yprudente
Debemoe entender quu todo Cuidadano en los Estados Unidos,
IIILSBORO. New Mexico.
debe Una Fedelidad in disputabal ala bandera Americana, y ae espera
todas las obligacionea quel cuidadaniay
qae rWlojente cumpla
residencia eneste PaJz le impone, yqae cualquier echo, almas inferior
considerado'una traicion,
para dar ayuda oprottccion al enemigo, sera
en adicion a este
porla coal peveras penas son eenaladas y probeidas,
casiige dej.i retralado enla memoria y opinion public la fotugrafia
SJ ..h(.ii.....l
(hmntrh tho ol:l entabtuihcd I
ikWIFT
t,
i' "O.
it CO."utciinijun:kly
MF

W

Send

dTertlsing.

"4

negociosyeecouduscaen
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Armours Buy Tempo Hilk Plant.
The plant of the Pacific Creamery company at Tempe, Arizona,
of Chicago, for an unspecified
has been sold to the Armour interests
The company has been doing an
Bam, said baye been very large,
southwest and has been on a firm
immense business, especially in the
been managing director for
financial footing. J. B. Cook, who has
been retained in gceral charge of tha
the creamery company, has
ot the Missiewppi. Arizona Cattleman,
Armour milk business west

,

ZililiA
W.

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

,
v as filed for record In the ofTica p e.ence of:
A. C. K. Ily.
Commission
(
Statu
the
i'ned)
Corporation
jf
State of Pennsylvania
of the State of New Mexico on the 10th
S3.
d ivof March. A. D.T917, a' 2 r. m. by
ICO PER iROUP MINING COMPANY
Couoty of Pbilrtdclphla.
of New Mexico, a orporution duly or- " On this 17th day of Novf mh. r, 1916,
ganized and existing under and by .isiior- - me a Notary Public for rhe
De.r-r-

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

The Biorra County Advocate iaen.tered
Office at IIillsbo.ro, Fir-rrat the

virtue f the laws of the State of
laware, a certified copy of its CertifitraiiHmiPnion
for
Mexico,
County,
cate of Inc rporation and Statement
it)rh the U S. Mails, aa necoud class deKinatinjr. principal offira in this
Htifv. agent, etc., aa provided by Sec-L- i
matter.
ii J i2, Chapter 7!, laws of 1905.
NOW THEREFORE, The said corporation ia hereby authorized by the
BIEURA COUNTY ADVOCATE
a
Intcr-jBtMate Corporation Commission to tranm partially Devoted to the Befit
sact
business in the State of Now
State
and
the
Sierra
of
County
is such as
Mexii o, and the
il New Mexico. ,
may be lawfully trnnsact,ed by corporations organized under the laws of
this fitato.
VM.
APRII27,
FRIDAY,
J TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, the
HKAf.
t Ohnirman and Clerk
(State Corpor-- ) of Sai l Commissi n
(poration Com-- ) have h"runto set
(miHsion of Nnw) their hands and affixed
tin Seal of paid Com
(Mevwn
mission at the City of 3anta Fe, on
this Tenth day of March. A. 1). 1917.
Hugh XI. wimams,
(Signed)
Chairman.
Attest:
V '
vV,'
Edwin F. Coard,
(Sig)
Clerk.

i'ot
New

1'hiladelphiH, Pa.

'

State of Delaware
State.

nfTmunf Mnprutinrvnf

ii

T T.Sr.votfP.
.Tnlinson Secret irv of Stlte
of thft State of Delaware, d hereby certify ih it the above and foregoing is ora
true and correct copy or oertmcare
In
ol tn
uroup
it
jr (Jomt anv or rew wexico.
received nd filed in this office the
eleventh dnv of December, A. D. 19i0,
at 9 o'clock a. 4u.
n Testimony Whereof, I haye hereunto fet my hand and official
S"alrat Dover, thistwenty-(Seal- )
sixth dy of February in
fVin voar of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and
seventeen.
Everett C. Johnson,
(Signed)
Secretary of State
Endorsed:
Foreign
-
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Thin?
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Yoa can et liese oor Magazines for flOp
If yoa Subscribe to our paper for one year. JLU
--

I
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caniic tuples
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Scad Your Order Before Yoa Forget
Tbe Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wben TIm8 Is

x
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Walter Winam, Est.
The most famous shot

r

in Europe, with hand
and shoulder arms.

.

MM'

r

-

.

Cor-)Ne-

Aui-pric-

rpo-atio-

thf-s?in-

Two Worlds Rec'ofds
Day
Twith the.22 Savage
in-On- e

Hi-Pow-

w

aa

.

f.

d

ai--

br-iss-

er

A T the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the.ja Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hand of Mr. Walter

r
.

,

.

er

iWinans on July 25, '914 made the highest possible score on the
This is a World's record.
straight
(Runnbg Deer target-s- ix
On the same day, with the same rifle nd ammunition, Mr. Winans made
the highest possible store on the Running Wild Boar target si straight j's.

5'.

Another World's record.

that the Imp's won
. This
merely clinches what other shooters hare proved
circle at 500 yards), tremen'derful accuracy (aj consecutive shots In a
more than half a mile a second), long point blank
dous velocity (a8oo feet
trajectory lees than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (100-yar- d
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, betides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
10-in- ch

s)

man-eati-

Write

about "the biggest little gun In the world."

us for particulars

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave;, Utica, N. Y.

The 22

Hi-Pow-

er

govern-mentandh-

-

-

$300,-000.0-

eye-ehish-

0.

t.

s

1

d,

Rd-garUj- e,

.

made application to join
year or po ago and was rejected
because of a slight physical ailment, will enlist in the aviatiou
are for-pbpi vice. These young men
and
Hlllsboro boys
tbejr
paiiiolisra and devotion to their
is highly commended by
country
'i- many friends.

er

(Copv)
STATE OF NfcW MEXICO
)
SEAL
(
( STATE CORPORATION )
( COMMISSION OF NEW .)
(

MEXICO

1

AUTHORITY
United States of America,)
CERTIFICATE

OK

jss.

State of New Mexico. )
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED,

i.

that
-

A.

Philadelphia, Pe.r.na.
Name:

Philip

G.

v

,

,

-

Simmons,

.

....

:

-

&M:

.

by

resi-

Stephen Thurber,
President.

dence, Philadelphia. Penna.

Name: Bernard Lubows, residence, Attest:
Bernard Labows,
Philadelphia, Penna.
Sixth: This corporation is to have
Secretary.
(Copy)
perpetual existence.
Seventh: The private property of
Endorsed;
Foreign
to
No.8SC3.
be
the Ktockholders ha!l not
subject
I.
Cor. Rec'd. V. 6 Page 407
pavment. of corporate debt.
Statement ot
Eighth: The authority to make bylaws shall b in the board of directors. Roper Group Mining Company of Nw
Mexico
Ninth: The books of this corporation may bo kept outside of the State
designating principal office, etc.,
of Delaware, duplicates being kept at
filed in office of
the principal officii within this state.
State Corporat on Commiassoa
of
In Witness Whereof we have hereunNew Mexico.
to set our hands and seals the SevenMar. - 10, 1917; 2 p. m.
teenth dav of November, A. D. Nine.
Edwin F. Coard,
teen Hundred ami Sixteen,
Clerk.
(Signed) S'ephen Thurber, (eab
"
(Signed) Philip B. Simmons (Sed)
Compared JJO to HFS
(Si.ne 3) Bernard I abows. (Sel)
Siguel, Sealed and Delivered in the

1

fc?

SJ

The Steel Lined
f "SPEED
SHF.t.T

V'v

'

"

j

Tall and
nffir
vii uicic mayaiuicw vu ui.yia j o.
full of
are
and
illustrated
with
covers,
see them. They are printed on book paper
Music,
Science,
on
articlee
Art,
and
instructive
itoriee
History,
clean, Interesting
g
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
v

State of N"W Mexico. )
intercourse
It Is Hereby Certified, that the .anher
In
Country!
"Our
fu! , tru;? and complete tran
nexed
No. 8802
she
always
with foreign nations, may
of
ihe
script
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 407
or
our
right
country
'
be right, but
uertmeu copy
Certified Copy
of
of
Ptephen Decatur.
wrong.
Certificate of Incorporation
Certificate of Incorporation
nf
'
RCPER GROUP MINING COMPANY Roper Group Mining Company of New
Mrs. Edward Young has le.ttt
OF NEW MEXICO
Mexico.
.from New York.
(No. 8862)
Filed in Officeof
as
thereon,
the endorsements
State Corporat on Commission
Will M. Robins is expected with
name appears on file and of record in
of New Mexico.
tomorrow.
I'bho
home from El
tie oflicn of thj State Corporation
Mar 10 - 10, 1917: 2 p.m.
Commission.
(Sinned) Edwin F. Coar 1,
has relurrifd Ti
Max Hiltf-chethe
TESTIMONY WHEREOF.
Clurk.
J
State Corporation Com- - Compared J JO to HFS
.
rom California. He was accom-panipSEAL
) mission of the Mate
home by bia brother John ((State Corpora-- ) of New Mexico has
V'Pyr
State of New Mexico
frinn fYimmia-- ) caused this certifl- and family.
sion of New ) rate to be Hifjned by
(State Corporation Commission
)
All thosfl interested in the play (( Mexico.
) its Chairman ana trie
affixed
of
VnTTFTG ATE OF COM PARISON
desirous
Beal of aall Commission to be
haviog
and
are
ground
to at the City of Santu Fe, on this 10th United Slates of America, )
ss.
ji pwntainetl are requestedWed- day of March, A. I). 1917.
Hugh H. Wiliiams,
of New Mexico. )
(Sig)
;Dft!fc at the Lyrio Theater
State
Chairman.
m.
It is Her- bv Certified, that the. an
nesday tf Dext week at 7:30 p.
is a fufl, true and complete tran
Attest;
nexed
Edwin F. Coard,
It is hoped that a perrrmnet or. (Signed)
script of the
Cleik.
Statement of
and of.
panization may bs effected
MINING COMPANY
GROUP
ROPER
(fopy)
fioers elected. Come. Roy A.
OF fiEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
desitsnating principil office, agent, etc.
OH1 TltR
Wiley, Pres. Athletic Club.
(No. 8863)
Oer-pa- n
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY with the endorsements thereon, bs
A man supposed to be
OF NEW MEXICO
n
xuma appears on file and of record in
suspect having evil d.(.n-othe
the othce of the Stat? Corporati n
Y
that
we,
THIS IS TO CERTIF
was
datn
Rutte
the Elephant
undersigned, hereby associate oureelves Commisnion.
WHEREOF, the
In
Silver
City into corpora' ion under ana ty virtue IN TESTIMONY
Com-- (
recaiitly arrested
Statu
Corporation
or
tne
an
ot
Act
of
the provisions
of
to the
of
over
the
Stite
bound
Seal
Jmission
been
at.nrw
of
Delaware.
of
has
the State
snd
caused
Mexico
has
1899 and anianded 1915, and by (State
to be
certificate
grand jury, and it is a pleasure passed
(p r a t i o n)this
thi certificato we do set forth:
of
Chairma
its
by
)sL'ned
(Commission
to note that the newspapers
First: The name of suid corpora
the neal of a'd Vo-(of New)and
Grant county aro too loyal and tion ia to be
) mission, to be aHixed at
lexico.
(
of ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
the City of Santa .Fe o
patriotic to ridicule the sheriff
OF NEW MEXICO.
ICth day or March, A D. 1917.
this
arrost.
the
Rf.mn.1:
TtiR rnunicionlitv where it
Jhat county for making
Hugh II. Wil iams,
(Signed)
Chairman.
to bo located and Its busi' es3 trana- To ridioulean officer for loyally per isntA
ia in tlie C, tv of Georcetown.
Attest:
t
this
Delabis
duty, especially
forming
Edwin F. Coird.
County of Sussex and state of
ware und thu location of the principal (SigneJ)
ture
Clerk.
the
denote
not
dofls
Jime,
ia in iha City
office of Haid o
(Copy)
spirit that should exist hi of Georgetown aforesaid, and tne name
Statement of the
in cliarfffi there ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
tha Mfrnnt
the breast of all men Hying under nf
of, and upon .liom process against the
OF NEW MEXICO.
the protection of the Amercan flag. said corporation (my be served, is AnA foreign corporation organized and
Stand by your president, etaud by drew J , Lynch.;
exist'ng under and by virtue of the
which sad laws of theStateof Delaware and defor
The
Third:
object
eher-ifon thy siring to transact businessio the State
your governor, stand by your
corporation is formed ia to carry concenbiiHinesa of mining, milling,
of New Mexico, makes tho followihg
statement:
convert
treating,
smelting,
ieg,
,
sertrating,
a
Jacob Hardon, who whs
for market, manufacturing,
The name of the corporation is:
preparing
expert-Phcewho
and
other- Roper Group Mining Company of New
geant of artillery
buving, selling, exrhangii g and
'
dealing iw gold, Mexico.
actual nervico in Cuba, has wise, producing
iron,
of its principal office m
lratl.
location
z;nc,
The
silver, copper,
offered hiu Hrviees to the
of ore, metals this State is: Lake Valley, Sierra
kinds
in
all
and
steel,
and
been accepted,
and minerals, and in the products and County, and the nam of the agent in
thereof of every kind anl ehar.'e of such office upon whom prowben needed, will join the colors.
and by whatever process cess agaiist the corporation mav lie
Mr. Uardeu's eon Henry, who was description,
or ma' hereafter be served is: T.J. McKenna. whose place
can
tho
same
month
ago, i ro'luce'd; and be
U'lrrjed less thau a
and without of bode is L.ke Valley, N. Mgenerally
The amount of its authorized capital
has joined the nayy and bis bride limit os to amount to buy, sell, exThe amount of
has enrolled iu the Red Cross ser- change, leasts, acquire and deal andin stock is: $1,000,000.00, Issued
is
minerals, rights
capital stock actu ily
vice. Mr. llarden's son Ben ap, lands, mines inand
of the, business
proabove
character
the
ami
The
specified
rl.dms,
rewas
plied for enlistment but
ducts, and to conduct all bus ness ap- which it ii to transact in this State is:
let ted because of defective
purtenant thereto.
Mining, and all business connected
Fourth: The tutal authorized capi- therewith and appurtenant thereto.
Col. Hopewell's two sons
stock of said corporation is one
In Witness Whareof, the said Roper
Robert and Willard have applied tal
divided
dolla-million
(1,000,100.00)
Mining Company of New Mexico
Group
been
for enlistment; Willard has
the par value has caused its name to be hereunto
of
million
shares
one
into
aviaccepted aud will enter the and of oho dollar. The amount of capital curiscrib' d and its corporate seal to be
an these presents to
of
service,
reto iifiix-stock with which it is to commence
the
ation brauch
is three hundred thousand be exected bv its President and Secrebusiness
defective
has
who
eiipht
Robert,
of. February, A. D.
dollars (J300.000.00).
tary, this 23rd day
eyesight, will probably be acceptresi1917.
of
and
name
The
plac
Fifth:
ed and will join the cavalry.
dence of each of the original subscrib(SEAL)
who
of
John
Dye,
brother
ers to the capital stock is as follows:
(Signed) Roper Group Minb g Com5

ACT QUICKLY!

Send vi your order right away, or give it to our representaflre, trc&H ard ss
ui when in town. If you have never lubscribed to our paper before, do it ik-- and
get these four magazines. If you are regular eubcriber to our paper, we urge you
If you are ub
to eend in your renewal at once, and get these four magazine
tcriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to ui and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

orpoi-HM-

,i

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SEAL
)
(
i State Corporation Commis- - )
6ion of New Mexico.,
(
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
United Stales of America,)

rJi:f-.-Ttt.'- 4

THIS IS A REAL DAUGAIN

y

(Copy)

...

And Our Paper

Jommonwealih i f Pennsylvania,
jippeared before me Stephenj'tr er i hi in G. isimn.ons and Beri a l.aro' E, wt" eacn Hchnowieugea
l!" ;ib vc ir t nrrent to be their net
id de d, and desired the same to be
.
corded ni'.ffyei.'
irn hnnl and notarial freal
He dav an-- y ar aforesaid.
(Signc i) Win. K. Freeston,
Noarv Public,
333 Walnut St.
Commission expires Feb. 7, 1919.
Willi m F. Frei tton,
Notarv Public.

)r

sft
All One Year

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

.18

QH

r For Velocity iaand
Accuracy
1st. th. .
nnrismen are icii inff
gport but they want certainty in their Shrlls.
Get the Remington-UM"Arrow" and "Nitro Cnuh"
the st.--l lined "Speed Shells."
liniivsi trips the powder
The
puts alt
fnrr. nlhnSt
explosion 1, ckof the shot Shorter lead. Um gueL-- k
C

'tl

til i
1.

ier to get the "fast ones."

ansles

J yUChe can
Sold

bx you

up right.

V

1

a

deler

your homo
324
other leading merchant in Newand
Mexico
sfkw Remington
Mrtalli. r....: by

Arms-Dni-

f

'

J-

Wool worth Bide. (233 Broadway) KewYeJrik
City

"'

"7

A

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
iff

W. 0. THOMPSON,

proprietor.

FRIDAY, Al RIL 27,
Sl'BSCRIPTION

One Year
Blx Months

peoi

1917.

,,.
RATKtt!

fi

on

.

eo

Onetnch'one issue

(1 00
One inch one month..,
2 00
One bch one year
12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

F.7

School Rotes.

Plant beans and more beans.

3ummer.

Bay your "Marphys" at Miller
Knights.

(News from Mr. Wiley's room.)

e

Chas. Rluffet came down from

the Templar camp Sunday. He
eft Monday for EI Paso to be ab
sent a few days.
How many Elillaboro boys .yill
organiz.) to plant a war acre of
potatoes. , Why not call a meeting
and Mrs.

Dolph Banders
for the Sanders

Mrs. II. C.

toes.

Nichols took a dozrm or
mare "Qilleboro miners to Lake
"Valley to wor'dn tjjg minfis there.
The old Lke Valley mines are

MA

vanadium

and

orf 3.
'
Potatoes 5c. per pound at Miller
fe
Krjigbis.
The Parlor Bar saloon was robbed

last

Saturday

aaa

was

by

night.

En-tran-

ireking

a

pans of glaps in the back door
enabling the thief to flide the
bolt About $40 in silver was
tnken from the cash drawer.
From what seems to be a re
iirt,h!e report, we learn that the two
suspects who were arrested by Sheriff Bojorqnez two weeks
aro hud turned over to the military
authorities and subsequently re.
lensed, were later arrested in Socorro and turned over to the federGrerraHO

m

I

H WAm ATI
dJ

Cardul,

ll

f;y

.i'y.i weakness and dizziness,
and the pains were
fr
very severe. A friend
to:d me I had tried everything erse, why not
Cardui ? . , . I did, and
scon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well,"

...

hJ'J
A

UK

M

mu

nmm

was in;
town the early pnrt of the week.
Co), Hopewell, in orderto keep up
ivilh Teddy-- war pace has applied
for a commission and has offered
Hie services of his two sons, and
Mrs. Hopewell will enter the Red
Cross service. The Col. will also
and a few acres of war
ra?a

The Woman's Tonic

"

Do you feel weak,
worn-ou-

t?

diz;-z-

y,

Is your

lack of good health caused
from any of the complaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands ot other

lpUl8
The following telegram was cir
culated id Lake Valley for about
lf an hour last Friday, and
oinhteen signatures gotten. Every f
H I'J women WiiO SUiicFgu
iijs'i
inan (legal voters) epprcacbed,
4 should help you back to
tele?Jn health.
signed it, except one. The
?4W. B. Walton,
?i
follows:
Ask some lady friend
gram
Washington, D. O., wo strongly favor tbo presidents selective
draft." If tha balance of the state
is of the same opinion as Lake
Valley on this queston, fraught
yith such dire consequences for
our nation, nobody could complain of New Mexico's brand of
rpatrictifiGO.

.1!
--

V

who has taken Cardui
She will tell you how
helped her. Try Cardui.

"f

COMING
Wire at .Our Expeuse
,

-

REAS0NAPLE RATES
Courteous Treatment
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE

JJEV AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

CAR FOR SERVICE
NIGHT

DAY-AN-

PJMSMKCIlu w
w

maw

tmus::.

Tt. Proj4i Cmpaiy,

Colutubua.

-

Is mwm

Wis

a'

'

,vx-

nmrr

m

help.

Ohio

SHOP.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To M. J. M0FKITT, his heirs, aHsigns
anl artminiHtratcTHi
YOU are hon-bnotified that the
nndprniuned lis vo expcn.led the fum of
Onw Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of tho fallowing
mininKclrtims for the year 191(5, Lead-villo- ,
l.eaiivillti No. 1. Iadvillfl Jio. 2,
Leadville No. 3, Lendville No.4, Lead-villNo. 5, Biiiil mining claims beirg
hitu.'ited in thn Dbick Range Mining
. Sierra County, Ftate of Now Mexico; in older to holil said mining claims
under section 2.124 of th Reviacd Statutes of the United States for the year
ending Pceemrvr 31, 19 L3, and if within
Ninety Days afier thm notice by pnbli-catioyou fail or refuvw to contribute
your proportion of paid eienditure
in naid minini claimn, (as well
as thecofitof thin advertisement,) yt'ur
internHt in the same will become the
property of the undersigned, under Section 2321 of Buid KeviHed Statutes.
ft

Dis-tri'-

-t

WORK

-FI- RST-CLASS

For J Shave, Hair Cut, .Shampoo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial'

Prices, 35 and 15o.
We Clean and FreBS Clothes

if. spahhs.
j.
IIILLSBORO.
New
-

Mexico.

The

failacju
BMM

Fine Wines,

Liquors
and Cigars.

USIL' SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

at flie

J. II. CARTER
J. D. O'NEIU
Last pub

First pub

3LYMKC

Pjano Sale.

We have a new high gradfl piano at Demiog, which, if taken at
once, will be Bold at a positive bargain. Liberal terms to a responsible party. If interested write immediately to The Denver Music
Company, Denver, Colorado, for

particulars.

Yours trnlv,

THE DENVER MUSIO
PANY.
Advt,

COM-

Apr.6

G. II.

5

FfilES,

The only Pecond-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges

taken up by

HARRY BENSON.

Every FRIDAY Night
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can sea
them here?
Come and make time fly.
Comiuraco 8, Admission, 15c. &3a

EVERYBODY READ 3

Phsiclan

and Surgeon

Hot Springs

rm journal.

PIIARfIACY
Hot Sprints, Now Mexico.

New Mexico

C3.

J. 0.

HATCHER,

Physician and Surgeon.
r"""""':a r-

Proprietor

VALLEY. IIELLSBORO & S(INGSTGN
AUTO, STAGE ant! EXPRESS LIME

Carry a box with
Constipation is
?'ou.
a matter of
habit. You can over- oim. It wita Aiana-Ii'

.'.

'Why? Because it Trint

ah
iv9

jsffiisTiBjBj.

las:e
WliN

n,

TAKE

8. Hopewell

W.

lli
fjL

the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil- J'yi Iiam
Eversole, of Hazel
Tf&P Vairh Vv
VnA whit Sj 1
site writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n
of my health. Iwa3in k-'$$A bed for weeks, unable to MM

al fiuthorilies.
(V.l.

ie people.

f. w

Tablets,25candl0c

of Ligh grade manganese ore. At
tbere'ia a" good .dt maid

fop all

Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stock

put the
of proper habits, in
the natural way.
liquid if you desire
It, $1 and 85c.

M.

marjeanaao

e,

ideal laxative, gentle, effective and
strengthening. Now tt may be
obtained in tablet tofm, tor convenience in taking.
ilanalin will not lorm a habit
of cathartics. tJseil a directed,
the stitferer may reasonably expect not only Immediate relief.

tving worked for the prodaction

for

n

Long left for Syra-cnaNew York, Monday morning.
Edward Martin was nut at school

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely deMonday.
range the whole system when entering through the mucous
Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, us the
damage they will do is ten fold to j
the good you can possibly derive
Don't continue to create a bad
from them. Hall's Catarrh Core,
habit of strong purgatives. They
relieve, and that is ail. And they
manufactured by F. J, Cheney fc
call
for increased dosage. A sensiCo., Toledo, Ohio, contains no merble treatment will arouse the liver
is
taken inlornally, actcury, and
and give tone and strength to the
bowels It is offered in
ing directly ' apon the blood and
raucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the geuuine. It is
taken internally and made in ToQetttctdbliie J
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Sold by Druggists. Price 75o per battle. Take
Hall's family pills for constipa-tioMany years have shown the useAdvt
fulness of this remedy. It' the

Plant potatoes and more pota.

perties,

J.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain
Mercury

n.

eft yesterday
Dolph
on.ujp on North Percba,
has three men working on bis proJ

this week.
Thfre will be a daue Saturday
night at Slag Hall.

p

lor that purposp?
Mr.

geps Jin agoodls

lint

Overcome Chronic
Constipation

boys, paid this (section a
flying visit the early part of the
week.

.

John Bright h on the tick

Mrs.

oar-face- s.

Geo. Ballard, one of Hillsboro'a
old-tim-

s

Mrs. VV. O. Thoujpwou it greatly missed in Sunday School.

spent Sunday evening in town.

Mrs. H. C. Long left Monday
tor Syraouee, N. Y., to spend the

fishes ileaiK

aSi

qu"

Ajiri! 23, 1917.
Governor Lindsoy to Jay

Advocate, ll!IIs bcro,
issued procSiaraatson convening special session legislature Tuesday. 0. SmSIS;
H.

Irs. Sidney Barnes and family
H1LLSE0RQ.

&

fe--

Canta Fa,

RATES
.

ABVKKTIHING

r3

f"tiVa

TODAY'S NEWS TOand. Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail,
DAY,

'Complete

Ifne

AND DRUQ SUNDRIEf.
GOODS-M-

AIL

Albuquerque

HiSIsboro. New Rex,

MOltNING JOURNAL

ORDERS SOLICITED

l.fc

Be sure your match is
1.
Deer with horns, (horns to
iifiuenei
out before you throw it away.
carcasses at
of liquor strolled into the art gallery, aceompany
V&ndored about alral'jBHly for a while timcb). limit one deer.
North
2. - Knock out your pipe
of
!n
A man eligkUy under the

and etationed

tltiwlf

front

of thirty-fiftparallel of north ashes or throw your .cigar or
October six
from
latitude,
In water,
regarded thla
cigarette stump where there
half
a
for
irhapato an at- teenth to November fifth of is nothing to catch fire.
picture Intently
hour. Then be walked over
ch year. A nd south of said
tendant and said: "Sliay, olj fellow,
Don't build a camp fire
3.
irtv fifth mral'cl from Octo
what Umo doeua tide go oat, my
to November iny larger than is absolutely
b;r twenty-tifd- i
7ay?"
Never leave it
necessary.
of eac!i year.
vventy-hfttime without
for
a
short
even
Goes EJther Way.
Tassel-earc- d
SquirGray
cither
it
OUT with water or
A machine operable from
putting
Novem-e- r
evolved
from
to
1st
been
has
ll&e
rels,
a
June
Btrcet
car,
end,
earth.
'in England, and It 9 probable that the
each
of
10th
year.
4. Don't build a camp fire
flrct ear will make Its appearance od
as
Tut
Wild
(classed
The
key,
Xcndon streets In a short time.
against a tree or log. Build a
.'bun 13 Btccrab'o from either end, and bipf name) north ot the thjrty- - mall
one where you can
when it la desired to proceed In the
cl
lifth
Iorth
latitude,
parallel
reverse direction, it la only nectary
rape away the needles
Dec
1st.
for the driver and conductor to from November
aves or gfrass Irom all sides
ember ht cf each year, and of t.
change places..
tirstofthe said .nth parallel 5. Don't build bon fires
Two Apologies.
from November 25th NovemAn American editor advertises for ber25th of each year. Lini.t The wind
,fci
"Th
gentleman
mififdng hat:
may come at any
Who Inadvertently took our i.w bear- ,n possession in any one cal
time
a fire yon canand
start
er, and left on inferior article In its
tontrol.
not
'etead, will do ub infinite Jtlndneua by ender day
Native or erested, Messina,
6,
'reluming cure. Ha shall receive our
you discover a fire
wannest thanks and two apolofjleti
Helemlet Ouail, out
California
if possible; if you
or
out
an apology for the trouble we haffl
Decem
to
Octeber
word
of it to the
25th
from
can't, get
flven him, aud the 'npobgy for a hat'
each
ber 31st, of
year, Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
be haa kft ua." London Tolegraj.li.
20 in possession m one calen or State fire Warden just as
dar day
Wall Supplied.
quickly as you possibly can.
woo
A young woman of Baltimore,
s fr-D
August 16th to
recntly entered upou the happy state, Sepretnber 30th' of each year
knows bo littie about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the butcher and Limit, 20 in possession one
the baker and the rest of the trades calendar day.
WEBSTER'S
men discover her ignorance. She crh

nal!a half
jaintlng of several mcr
He

h

!

f

NEW MEXICO
la Situted in o
'

1.

t

,

nmim mi mum
ret

!?

1

.

a
acquaintance, and ends her
Iniervlews ns quickly as possible.
On one occasion this young wife was
feeling rather puffed up by reason ot
om? newly ocqulred knowledge of
thinKi domestic, when tho ashman
cane through the street, uttering his
B3u;J cry:

j

he looked at him
Of rltntinrljr. Then, drawing herself up
r.'ith great dignity," f he repi'ed:.
"No. do not care for any today."
For

'a moment
1

JUpplneolt's."

without first having in his or
her possession a hunting
cense as hereinafter provided
for the y ar in wlv.ch such
shooting, fishing or hunting is,
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prailie or forest, whether enclos
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon lor hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as herein provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this tciion. Hunting licences shall be issued by the
.
county clerks when duly au-thorjy.ed by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and si:ch
deputies ;js may be designated for that purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish Warden. Npne of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout,
li-

-;

eoni-tounb- 'e

Queen.

Pometlrae a man goes through Wt
a dictator and sometimes he ma
rie his monographer.
A Tork, Ta..
there being no
Sa we have said before.

It mr.ft be a great experience tc
tse engaged to a girl. who can say "J
love you" in 54 languages.
Dr. Wiley tnys that American coo"a
inp is the wor.'t In tho world. Eating

tuust be r.a awful chore to Dr. Wiley.

player shot hit
eaddy. And we bad been led to b
J?ere that golf i a gentleman's game.
Rt.

I.cniia

golf

The new Wright aeroplane is said

Resident, bird license, i.co
Resident, general, big game
nd bird, i 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
biggame.bird
and fish license,
30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, $5 5.
bird license,
$10.
big game and
t,

but what's the use of standing still I

easy as a pork tuiraonalre
solture.

been nan-s- s
full beard,'
svaquui&4

Non

r. A

4rr

tJ-- l

Non-residen-

$5-

resident-alie-

t

n,

big game

SYNOPSIS OF THE
GAME LAW.
(In Effect March iS, 1915 )
Ntote Sec. 6 of the Act

SEASON'S

GAME

uRcquoIcd. They eve
home 0? all ratine sfocke Caff-l-c.Shc4ip and Goatti thrive

1

y'G.tC.KtrrhmCo.

.

lis8
111

'i

i

natwraS

Kopscc

,

vlooaSjl

i
&?fj
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TKE VQRLCS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

h ..LIGHT

RUNNING

1

if''V fi

fv n p.

I!
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f rm, p

s MhB9 WMfi
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Ifvon want ctllh"?
fchuUle

fc'Wint?
THE NEW m&Vi ZV.m3 ftku'A'Ht CSMPAXf

Orange.

JSluam,

Many sewing machinrs arc mndc to sell reeardlesi of
House is mad to wear.
Quality, but the
Oil euarajify never tuns out.

Aw

S11 by utUriol BVdealers uly.
roK SMJl
'A

m

--

With Fire in the
Mountains- -

OtfEH 5 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

4!

re:IOTP

m

ccsicns

,

'MIH
fln'.'.lilr
it.

......

V

trort-

CcpvniGHTS &c
our oo'H"t
fii
y f

hi fit;

f'

whother

I'anuim tolion tliriiuiih iti'im & Co.
lu ttia
Ifi'M notice, without cha-;-

it

setvtittna I'mrriU. 'J enni,
rulniiuti
newunnur.
bo.c
Jtmr: fr.i.r rn'iuJift:
J

I'fia-.--
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ai

rueel- -'

e,

WAX' .'s

Minera

Rotary

A

Tmv.id fO'iain Slitehl
oraWvH
lint hl.'io wnte to

fishing license,

If every member of the public strictly observe these
small and large mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what nual
loss by Forest Fire?
poever species or variety; also"
would be reduced to a
parppie and ring; perch.
minimum.
jG ime fish as defined by thisact,

V

"4

.vc:.."

Care

lifl!lK,Cd

ir

Is

THE SIX RULES
For1

a

3

,1

-

Agriculture Forest Service

rt

4

Non-residen- t,

Non-residen- t,

fill

i 33
1

1

1

eet of
Pocket
Map

.

to be able to rtand still in the air, bird, ,525.
A Chicago man wbo has
for 60 years now has a

m

LICENSES

Non-reuiden-

OPEN

Write for ample H
pases, full par
ticulars, etc
Nm a this
paper and
we will
send free

j

Resident, big game .jbird and
man ate a live mouse, fish, ,j?2.0O,
'
aecountlnff for tastea Resident, biggame, $1. 00.

A

tionary in many years.
Contains tho pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
singlo book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Paije.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
C00O Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

-

Wont No Mora Funicular.
In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the iigue for
U
preservation Qf scenery in tnat
country asUs thnt no more concessions
pbov'd bo granted for the construction
at Alpine railways.
It U probable that concessions in
the, future may not be obtained fl
easily m in the past, as there la a certain amount of ft e'lng In tho country
that these railways, though they certainty appeal to a large number of vis.
itors, do not improve the beauty ol
the Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visiters dlrlikc thee re II ways, but they
very seldom eare to clhnb on foot a
jhe'pht wbich can be scaled in a
carriage. Such a mountain
loses nil charm, !t appears, for tho
ec!nrlnn end h generally goes oS
to districts where tho mountain railway has not been Introduced. Th

Wealih and Beauty

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-

her-el- f.

ter ft 1.

wmi

INTERNATIONAL

and

busl-Ben-

At Inst be eppeared et tho hpch
poor, end there she confronted him.
"Afh-eesT- "
came in a husky cut-

noted for its

HEW

FISH

Small
Trout, Large
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring Fcerh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
"Ash-)S)Ash of'."
t
wild ani- As the runn nearcd her window f.he ill any manner any
grew more and more perplexed. "What mals or birds or game fish as
en earth is he unylng?" Bhe nuked
herein defined in this state

Home

i

'

Ol'F.N SEASONS

iers only articles with which she cab

and

fc

'ntsfVr

Incxhnuotl ve and ppar.ilcally usirc
ploccd and presents an excellent fleli
for the prospector and capitalist. Sucli
arcc

been unexplored in the past are now bev
InS opened up with ratlfyin results au4
rich mines

are

be.!n$

developed.

l32e

reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists arc
mxious
Mining

to

3

Invest In Sierra Goisnl;;

